
a deceased wife's sister is not ·only not pro- whicb I have advanced. No less than
hibited, *either express!y or by implication,' but twenty-
that, according to Leviticus/xviii. 18 (concern- ix B ishops hfe
ing the translation of which there is not the
least uncertainty), such marriage is plainly expresý1y deelared that in their opinion
allowed. 2nd!y. That this has been the opinion marriageq of this kind are not prohibited
of the Jewish people, from the days of the by Scripture. I think, thereforu, that it
Septuagi t transiators, nearly three hundred
years before the Cbristian, era, to the present
time, a, is testified by thieir greatest' authori- tion that there isnotaiiySciipturalprohibi-
ties, as Onkelos, probably contemporary with tion against sucl rarria'es. If then
our LorI, Rashi, Maimonides, &c. ;'and, i .ur there is nu upon
own time, those distinguished scholars, Zunz Scoiptural obtion,
Furst, Arnhim, Sachs, &c. This conclusion
is inuch strengthenîed by the fact that in the be rsised The only ut er argument
New Testiment there is nothing against it. that I bave heard of -as being advanced
Our Lord, who strongly condemned the Jews, aoainst it is that there is some social
where their tradition or practice was opposed. reason of this kid are not
to the law of God, as in the matter of divorce,
has le t no trace cf -disapproval of marnages of to'be favoured. Wlien the opponents of
this kind. Neithk r has St. Paul. who, being this Bil are corpellcd to faîl back upon
brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, was inti- theyrnust be
matelv accqnanted with the laws and practices of a o ni har i
of his brethreni." o noewemn hrce i re t

of ls brtMrei."be entitled to any weight. They muât

It must bc ,adnitted, that is very highan- not be reasons'as to wich there is a strong

thority in favour of the position that marri. difference of oinion. When *ve remer-

ages of this kind are not prohibited by ber thenurerous atithorties in favour of
the la guage of the Old Testament, and the abolition of this restriction in.Eng-
that the passage in Leviticus bas been land; when we find on the rol of nares

misinterpreted. I. would also refer, in men distinguislied for their-high sense of
support of that, to the opinion of Dr. rorality, and their bigh positibn iii pub-
Adler, Chief Rabbi of the Jews, a very lic opinion, we ray faiîly assunie that
-eninent Hebrew scholar, who, speaking there is not that strong social ressu
of msarriages of this kind, says against it wlich ouglit to sustain is ia re-

"It is not only not considered as prohibited, taininc a prohibition or re4riction o this
but it i,ý di:stincotly uimdersto >d to be permitted, krd ylo.fin Nh a o.e
and on this point neither the Divine law, nor the second reading of tiis Bil bas dis-
the Ra,4bhis, nor historical Judaism, eave room sornewliat.the question of its social expodi-
for the least d ubt ;" and "accsrding to Rab- It would be idle perhaps, at tiis
binical anthoiriti-s, s.nelh marriage is considler-d fý.rté u ,ý1c%1e
pioper aa eveu îaadai>le; and where youug
chidreti ar • left lby toe deceased wife, such in Englaid for tlity or torty years to
mar.age is allowed to take place within a review the arguments Upu, that point. I
shorter period from the wife's death thau would ar content to rest the case in favour of
otherwise be permitted."ote1s b.prte. thiz; Bill on the commien -sense of the

Another aithiority I would refer to, is menibers of this buse -iho, I ar quite

Professor Max Muller, a distinguished sure, in their own experience of life, in their

Oriental seholar, who said it was a puz- knowledge of hu affairs, wil not core
zle to him, how any critic could have suri- to the conclusion tiat there are those over-

posed the paassage in question to prohibit whelrning social reasons against marriages

inarriage with a deceased wife's sister. of tlis kiud which ouht to justify tlem

I think, therefore, Sir, that we nay ln maint ining the e

fàirlv assuime that it is not prohibited found'd upori Suripttîre aut orit My

by the Old Te.stament Scriptures, and that hon. friend who bas ro-ed tLis Billbas

the whole prohibition to it is contained in to the stite of the lav in this

in the Prayer-bîook of the ,Church of countryuponit. We htteonlyhalonecase

England, or founded .upon a misconcep- fore the Courts of Ontaio, as far as I ar

tion thiat prevailed at the time the Prayer- aware, in which the subject bis le n con-

book was written, in regard to the pro- sidered. It was the cas^f Ho &*lis Vs.

per inerpretation of that passage. Bat McNeil, decided byVice-Chancellor Esten,

there is even the very highest authority in the year 1863, amI shows the

amongst the Bishops of the Church of of tié law as it stool, nu stili stands, inP) E-p i fre. dl that case it was decidd that

Eiirrmrriage of thisu kin aret note prohiloited


